Background and Purpose-Leptomeningeal artery abnormalities in Cerebral Autosomal-Dominant Arteriopathy with Subcortical Infarcts and Leukoencephalopathy (CADASIL) have not been extensively characterized. We quantified substructure and diameter of leptomeningeal arteries in CADASIL compared with agematched controls and the very old; in addition, we characterized intimal thickening in CADASIL using immunohistochemistry. Methods-Frontal and temporal cortex of 6 genetically proven CADASIL brains (average age, 66 years), 6 controls without symptoms of cerebrovascular disease, and 6 very old brains (average age, 89 years) were examined for leptomeningeal artery intimal, medial, and adventitial thickness; inner diameter; and sclerotic index and for smooth muscle markers. Results-The intima of CADASIL arteries was thickened 5fold compared with controls and the very aged (P<0.0001).
C
erebral Autosomal-Dominant Arteriopathy with Subcor tical Infarcts and Leukoencephalopathy (CADASIL) is the most common inherited cause of stroke and vascular dementia. In addition to prominent subcortical involvement, cortical dysfunction is suggested by the high frequency of migraine with aura, seizures, and reversible encephalopa thy in CADASIL patients. 1 Examination of the grey mat ter of CADASIL autopsies has demonstrated neuronal cell death by apoptosis. 2 The symptoms and cortical pathology of CADASIL could be explained by stenosis and dysfunction of the leptomeningeal arteries, which are upstream of penetrat ing cortical vessels.
But little dedicated attention has been paid to leptomen ingeal arterial pathology in CADASIL. Several studies describe leptomeningeal arteries in general terms, with stud ies mostly focusing on single cases or patients who were not genetically characterized. [3] [4] [5] The caliber of leptomen ingeal arteries have not been studied in genetically proven CADASIL cohorts.
We analyzed the leptomeningeal arteries in North American patients with NOTCH3 mutations. Using a combination of standard and immunohistochemical staining and morphom etry, we performed a quantitative analysis of leptomeningeal arterial substructure and caliber in CADASIL patients.
Methods
Frontal and temporal lobe sections were selected from autopsy samples from 3 groups: (1) CADASIL patients with cysteinealtering NOTCH3 mutations (n=6; age range, 46-83 years), 6 (2) control subjects without cerebrovascular disease (n=6; age range, 47-82 years), and (3) very old individuals (>85 years; n=6; age range, 86-91 years; 4 with known cerebrovascular disease). Sections were stained by Movat pentachrome method and chromogenic immunohistochemistry. All arteries between 20 and 1000 μm from each section were analyzed for vessel layer thickness (see onlineonly Data Supplement). We found no differences in layer thickness, inner diameter, or sclerotic index between frontal and temporal lobe vessels. Mouse monoclonal antibodies used included S100A4 (CPTCS100A43; DSHB), smooth muscle actin (1A4; Dako), desmin (Dako), vimentin (Dako), antiH (sc59467; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), and LAMA2 (2D4; Abnova).
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Results
CADASIL arteries demonstrated notable intimal thickening and destruction of the vascular media. Of tunica thickness parameters (Table 1) , intimal thickness of CADASIL vessels was the most dramatically distinguished from controls groups, with the average intima >5fold thicker in CADASIL than the other groups. There was also a significant 22% to 35% attenu ation of medial thickness in CADASIL compared with control groups. Adventitial thickness was not different in CADASIL compared with control groups. Total wall thickness was increased by >50% in CADASIL compared with controls and the aged (20.7 vs 13.8 and 12.5 μm). CADASIL leptomeningeal luminal diameter was not different from that of controls (Table 2 ). The inner diameter:intima ratio was markedly decreased in CADASIL compared with other groups. The sclerotic index was increased in CADASIL vessels compared with both controls and the aged. Increases in intimal thickness and sclerotic index were also seen in perforating arter ies of the CADASIL group (see onlineonly Data Supplement).
All CADASIL brains contained intimal cells with strong reactivity to smooth muscle actin and S100A4 and variable levels of vimentin (Figure) . We did not observe desmin stain ing in intimal cells of any CADASIL samples. In many ves sels, a fraction of cells expressed these markers, suggesting heterogeneity of cell phenotypes within the intima.
Discussion
We found that leptomeningeal arteries of CADASIL are sub stantially thickened, and thickening is predominantly a result of marked intimal hyperplasia that does not affect lumen diameter. Thickening of arteries is also seen in amyloid angi opathy, 7 which, like CADASIL, is associated with a buildup of proteinacious materials in small vessels. Intimal hyperplasia is a core vascular response found in diverse pathologies, includ ing atherosclerosis, 8 restenosis after angioplasty and stent ing, 9,10 and lacunar stroke. 11 Genes responsible for each of these causes of intimal hyperplasia remain unknown. Thus, our studies demonstrate a novel, clearcut monogenic cause (NOTCH3) of cerebral intimal hyperplasia.
CADASIL pathology includes cortical neuronal cell death, 2 and patients experience symptoms, such as reversible encepha lopathy, neuropsychiatric dysfunction, and epilepsy, which are usually attributed to cortical disease. In theory, leptomeningeal vascular changes could result in dysfunction of grey matter because this region of the brain is immediately downstream of large cortical arteries. However, lack of leptomeningeal luminal diameter changes in CADASIL suggests that vascu lar flow insufficiency may not explain cortical pathology. Our findings are congruent with studies 12 that used highfield MRI to show that perforating arterial diameter was not different in CADASIL. Recent work has suggested that cortical damage results from injury to subcortical axons connected to neurons of the cortex. 13 We also demonstrate that cerebral intimal cells in CADASIL express a set of smooth muscle proteins (S100A4, smooth muscle actin, and vimentin) that are also frequently upregu lated in fibroblasts, implicating the presence of dedifferentiated smooth muscle cells in brain vasculature. Proliferative intimal cells may be a common component of brain arterial disorders because cells with features similar to those described here have been found in a diverse range of diseases, including athero sclerosis, radiation necrosis, and moyamoya.
14 Thus, study of these cerebral intimal smooth muscle-like cells derived from CADASIL tissues may broadly impact other domains of cere brovascular research. 
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